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ONE POINT--We Hope You Get
clearly about this store, its a place where you can get anything you

need to wear, from the finest suit or overcoat, to 25c necktie
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PERSONAL NOTES

(Special Orresponden..? i

Echo, Ore.. X"V. 10. TV- .- Wes-
tern LunJ & Irrigation cmp.'my i.--'

erecting two dwellings along the
light of way for their ditch walker.
One is at the Walton farm and the
other at the Miller bridgf. Tele-

phones will be installed in the build-
ings, so it will be possible to keep
close watch on the canal which will
foe run with a full head of water all
winter.

A. B. Thompson and oth-r- s. who
Room yesterday :n Pendleton, getting
the election returns, are home again.

The ladies of the EiJscopal Guild
mMt today with Mrs. C. A. Gilbert.

A reward of $5 has been offered for
the arrest and conviction of some van
dal who has repeatedly defaced the
windows of the postoffice building of
thia place.

Mrs. C A. Gilbert returned yester
day from Pendleton wftere sne accom
panied her mother, Mrs. Eustace of
Cwur d'AIene. who was on her way
home from a visit here.

Ed Marshall was a business visitor
from Pendleton yesterday.

Master Jack Stanfield and liule sis-

ter, Maxlne, went to Pendleton last
evening for a visit.

P. B. Hoisington made a business
iHit to Pendleton and Adams yester-

day returning home in the evening.
Echo and vicinity has enjoyed a

splendid rain and fall seeding and
plowing will soon begin.

Mrs. George Coppinger spent today
In Pendleton.

More moving pictures shown than
ny other theatre In the city the

Pastime.

What Cures Eczema?
We have had so many Inquiries

lately regarding eczema and other
akin that we are glad to
make our answer public. After care
ful investigation we have found that
a, simple wash of Oil of Wintergreen,
as compounded in D. D. D., can be
relied upon. We would not make this
statement to our patrons, friends and
neighbors unless we were sure of It
ajid although there are many so-ca- ll

ed eczema remedies sold, we our
elves unhesitatingly recommend D.

D. D. Prescription.
Because We know that it gives

Instant relief to that torturing itch.
Because D. D. O. starts the cure

ju. the foundation of he trouble.
Because It cleanses, soothes and

heals the skin.
Because It enables Nature to re

rmir the ravage of disease.
Because The records of ten years

of complete cures of thousands of
fae most serious cases show that D

D. D. Is today recognized as the ab
awlutely reliable eczema cure.

Drop into our store today. Just to
talk over your case with ui.

Tillman Drug Co.
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uoi .mama's qcekx
ils youth kijxik

lMi-is- . The queen of Roumania is
i ,1 to possess the elixir of perpet-- u

i youth, and '.his would seem to be
;rii '. for very recently she appeared
is Venus in a "living picture" per-

formance at the palace before her ad-

miring subjects.
Carmen Sylva is Indeed a remark-

able woman in more ways than one.
As some one expressed it, "the queen
has too much brain to be quiet with."
She has not only written books, but
good books, as well as plays and e.

The other day this distin
guished queen was visiting a girls'
school when one of the pupils asked:
"Your majesty, why are you called
Carmen Sylva?"

The queen hesitated, then answer-
ed:

"I will tell you. though your ques-

tion is rather indiscreet. When I
was a little girl like you I loved to
stroll in the woods. My great desire
then was to be able to sing to the
birds. Later on I thought much of
the solitary walks, and as Sylva
means forest and Carmen song, I took
the name of Carmen Sylva as a mem-

ory of my youth and because It is such
a pretty name."

An Honest Doctor.
remarked to his patient who had been
cured by Lydia B. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound after his efforts had
failed, "Mrs. Weber, I do not believe
in patent medicines, but I will say
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is the best medicine ever
discovered for women, continue to
use it." This Is another link in the
long chain of evidence to prove the
rellabilitv of this stanard medicine
for women.

AI.nXANORA REJECTS THE

London. That Queen AUjxandra
does not like her new title of "Queen
Mother." which was conferred upon
her shortlv after King Edward's
death, is generally known. For years
Queen Alexandra succeeded in re
taining the appearance of one of
tender years, but more recently that
of the prepossessing young matron

She considers that the title "queen
mother' "emphasizes too publicly the
endearing terms which her grand-
children are wont to use at times In
blunt, child-lik- e fashion.

For some weeks the court circular
has referred to her as the queen
mother. his week, however, the
court newsman dropped the suffix
and referred to her as of old Queen
Alexandra.

Alexandra is asserting herself In
many ways. She has the
wish that the institutions patronized
by her shall be known as Queen Alex
andra's homes.

Facing the prospect of quitting
Buckingham palace at no distant
date the royal widow la causing many
changes and alterations to be made
In and around Marlborough House,
which will be her home In the future,
Its entire scheme of decorations will
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Marx
make the best clothes in the world, and we sell them; all-wo-ol

hand tailored, perfect fitting, most satisfactory clothes your
money can buy

Suits $20 to $35 Overcoats $20 to $35
Other makes, all-wo- ol, fully guaranteed in every respect.

Suits and Overcoats $10.00 to $20.00

MEN'S HATS
Our exclusive styles have made very decide! hit. The

snappiest dressers town wearing them.

WE MAKE SPECIALTY OF STETSONS.
Thev hest hats made America. Our Stetson

special $5.00 can't leat. Other armies and brands from
$1.50 1.50.

Pon't buy until you've what have offer you.

We exclusive agents Manhattan Shirts. Bradley's
Sweaters and Mufflers, Ixwis Underwear, Everwear- - Sox, l)ieks
Gloves, Carhartt Overalls. IJufus WaterliDiise Xeekwear, Drucker
Trunks, White Suit Ca-e- s, ITart. Schaffiur Marx Clothes, Mil-e- r

Jewelry, Stetson l Hats.
This greate-- t combination best makes

world, Pendleton, other stock begin compare
with Come and yourself.

TITLE "QUEEN MOTHER"

expressed

Interior modern palace
respect.
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Iewiston, Idaho. government
dredge Wallowa ordered

upper Snake improve-
ment expected arrive

Lewiston
points above Asotin, where obstruc-
tions channel prevent nav-

igation stream except
water.

extend Lewis- -

mouth Grand Ronde
particular attention

Capain
creek. Fischers rapids Capain

expected require
weeks.

Wallowa being
appuca

Portland
company, which concern

extensive holdings Point,
where cement deposits found

company preparing
develop properties

announced purpose
establishing steamer transportation
between Lewiston
handle product opera

commenced. While
nounoement immediate operations

made, gov-

ernment preparing improve
channel application made

company regarded suggestive
matured plans early construc

cement company.

LINING WITH CEMENT
FIVE MILES CANAI.

Boise, Payette-Bois- e

Irrigation project, rapid progress
being made Important
lining south

central camps
llshed concrete mixers

n.zsu
lined, Involving placing 10,600

yards concrete Septem
prosecuted

vigorously during November order
approximately 20,000

canal. work widening
portion canal proceeded
without Interruption
completed during present month

September, 31,440
yards material

removed.

Many school children suffer
constipation, which eften

seeming stupidity lessons.
Chamberlain's Stomach Liver
Tablets medicine

child, they gentle
effect,

chronic 6os.stlps.tlon.
dealers.
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SOl'KXESS,
PEPSIA FIVE MINITES

Little DiaiK-psli- i Make
Order Stomach

Digests Your Food,
Lcnvliis Nothing Ferment
Sour.

Nothing remain undigested
stomach

Diapepsin occasionally.
powerful digestive antacid,
though harmless pleasant
candy, digest prepare as-

similation blood

stomach craves,
without slightest Indiges-
tion bothered

risings, belching, stom-
ach, heartburn, headaches
stomach, nausea, breath,
brash feeling
lowed lump
greeable miseries. Should
fering stomach disord-
er relief within

pharma
nt Pape Diapep
could always

hearty appetite, meals
would good, because would
know would Indigestion

sleepless nights headache
stomach misery
besides, would laxatives

stomach
bowels fresh.

Pape's Diapepsin obtained
druggist, contains
sufficient thoroughly

worst Indigestion
dyspepsia. There nothing better

stomach odors
stomach

headache.
couldn't handler

useful article house.

Killed Elections.
Polnt-a-Pletr- e, Guadaloupe.

counting
nlclpal election Basse Term Oc-

tober 16th, shows radicals
received socialists

majority socialists
being sufficiently under
governor ordered

tlons. persons killed
eighteen wounded following

election.

Croup prevalent during
weather early winter

months. Parents young children
should prepared
needed bottle Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Many mothers

oritllAHt
disappointed them.

changed when refurnished Alexasteetts. dealers.

You Needn't Neglect

Your Feet
When here. havo best

stock shoes Pendleton,

pixxl leathers and latest styles.

We'll well $3.50, $1.00
4.50 $G.50i.

extremely particular,
maybe- little cranky alout kind
shoe wear, here Johnston Mur-
phy bench made shoes, most comfort-
able, lx'st wearing shoes made.

Save Your Coupons THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE Where PAYS Trad.

Raincoats, Overcoats,
Leather Coats, Sheep

Lined Coats
in fact every kind of coat such as

you need right now or are apt to
need during the winter. Size 34 to 50

$ 1 .50 and Up
WORKINGMEN'S CLOTHING CO.

LM Expanse M&kae Our Prices Lower

Turn a BraiMiM to Good Account

11

Often In winter you dare not
open a window, even though the
room be warm, because the cold
air makes a draught that is dan-

gerous. "With a Perfection Oil
Heater there need be no danger
from draughts.

Open the lower part of the
window a little, put the Perfection
Oil Heater in front of It, and the
cold draught will be turned into a
pleasant, healthful current of fresh
air. The

jRFEcrrio
Abtolattly smokies and odorless

gives just as much heat as you desire. It is safe, odorless and
smokeless. Has an automatic-lockin-g flame spreader,
which prevents the wick from being turned high enough to
smoke, and is easy to remove to clean and drop back. Burner
body or gallery cannot become wedged, because of a new device
therefor; it can be easily and quickly unscrewed for rewicking.

An indicator shows the amount of oil in the font. Has a cool
handle. Filler-ca- p is put in place like a cork in a bottle, and is
attached to the font by a chain. Finished in. Japan or nickel,
strong and durable, well-mad- e, built for service, cr.d yet
light and ornamental.
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